Effects of Adding a Neurodynamic Mobilization to Motor Control Training in Patients with Lumbar Radiculopathy due to Disc Herniation: A Randomized Clinical Trial.
To investigate the effects of the inclusion of neural mobilization into a motor control exercise program on pain, related-disability, neuropathic symptoms, straight leg raise (SLR), and pressure pain threshold (PPT) in lumbar radiculopathy. A randomized clinical trial. Individuals with LBP, with confirmed disc herniation, and lumbar radiculopathy were randomly assigned to receive 8 sessions of either neurodynamic mobilization plus motor control exercises (n=16) or motor control exercises alone (n=16). Outcomes included pain, disability, neuropathic symptoms, SLR, and PPT at baseline, after 4 visits, after 8 visits, and after 2-months. There were no between-groups differences for pain, related-disability, or PPT at any follow-up period since both groups get similar and large improvements. Patients assigned to the neurodynamic program group experienced better improvements in neuropathic symptoms and the SLR compared to the motor control exercise group (P<0.01). The addition of neurodynamic mobilization to a motor control exercise program leads to reductions in neuropathic symptoms and mechanical sensitivity (SLR), but did not result in greater changes of pain, related-disability, or PPT over motor control exercises program alone in subjects with lumbar radiculopathy. Future trials are needed to further confirm these findings since between-groups differences did not reach clinically relevance.